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The Canadian Orchid Congress (COC) award for Best Orchid in Show at the Central Ontario
Orchid Society show was won by Joe O'Regan, a member the Southern Ontario Orchid Society
for this Cattleya maxima HCC-AOS, 76 points. The plant also won the award for Best Cattleya,
and the Best Specimen Plant.
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2014 COC Travel Grant
It's not too early to start thinking about the 2014
Travel Grant. We are extending the deadline next year
so that societies can apply for the grant from January
1/14 to June 1/14. Preference will be given to societies
that didn't receive the grant this year. The instructions
and application form are here on the COC website.

Please remember that if you received the grant this
year you must do a brief write-up about how the
money was spent. This will be published in the COC
newsletter.

Gail Schwarz, rschwarz@eastlink.ca

Now Joining Facebook
The Orchid Society of Nova Scotia invites you to
‘like’ them on Facebook.

From the Treasurer
Financial Update

For the current year, we are expecting a small deficit
of about $600.00.  This is due to the fact that we had to
account for the operations of the AGM for 2012 and
2013 in the current year since the results of the 2012
AGM could not be obtained on time for the 2012
financial statements.  The two AGMs incurred a loss
of $1,339.  Notwithstanding these results, the COC
still remains a financially sound organization with
investment in excess of $15,000.

Membership/Insurance Renewal for 2014

Societies are reminded to remit to the COC their
annual dues by the first week of December 2013.  The
COC website has the required form.  There is no
increase in dues for 2014 ie they remain at $1.00 per
member for the annual membership dues and $1.50 per
member for insurance. [Follow the link to the renewal
form.] Cheques are to be made payable to the
Canadian Congress of Orchid Societies and forwarded
to the following address:

COC

c/o Andre Couture

24 Lorne Avenue

Ottawa, Ontario, K1R 7G7

Dianne Gillis would like to have the numbers for
the memberships and also the attendance numbers for
the annual show if the societies have one. There is a
$25.00 penalty for late payments. Thanks - Dianne
Gillis

Phalaenopsis bellina var. coerulea 'Crystal Star'
AM-AOS 86 points, Windsor Orchid Society Show.

http://www.canadianorchidcongress.ca/coctours.html
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Orchid-Society-of-Nova-Scotia/101539916572332?ref=stream
http://www.canadianorchidcongress.ca/membership.pdf
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President’s Ramblings
Hi All. The fall show season has just about ended up
here, time to relax and get ready for 2014. A gentle
reminder that COC dues are due and it is time to renew
your insurance.  Also please keep us informed of
changes to your society executive and addresses.

Our last show of the season here in Ontario will be
staged by the Essex County Orchid Society, November
9--10,  at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, a plant nursery
between London and Windsor, Ontario. The Windsor
Orchid Society produced their first AOS judged show
at the end of October and it came of very well.  Ed
Cott was the show chair. The COC trophy went to the
best plant in the Windsor Orchid Society display, a
Mormodia (Catamodes) Painted Desert which also
received an HCC-AOS of 78 points. There were 3
other AOS awards as well as the AOS Show trophy to
a display by Mario Ferrusi. Well done Windsor Orchid
Society.  There is nothing like a well done  public
orchid show and sale to wet the appetite of future
orchidists.

One issue that not surprisingly keeps coming up here
is the problem of entering “New Speak” orchid names
into “Old Speak” show schedules. Novice as well as
not so novice orchid growers are justifiably confused
on what names to use. In spite of show committee
advice to please use old speak names on old speak
schedules, there are now many “New Speak” named
plants around that wind up getting misentered causing
additional work for entry committees and judging
teams. This problem will not soon go away unless
those who make up the schedules find a way of

simplifying the rules in such a way as to fit both old
and new speak. In the mean time we need additional
education for our show participants. It would be
interesting to learn of the experiences elsewhere across
the country!

Wishing you all a happy holiday season and good
growing in the new year.

Peter Poot, Interim President.

COC Trophy, Best plant in the Windsor Orchid
Society display, Mormodia (Catamodes) Painted
Desert  HCC-AOS of 78 points.

AOS Show Trophy display by Mario
Ferrusi at the Windsor Orchid
Society Show.
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The Orchid Journal
Why should I use the COC Facebook site ORCHID
JOURNAL???

I've been approached recently by several hobbyist
worried about Facebook privacy issues and how to use
Facebook so I encourage our societies to seek out
'wanna be' fb users in their group and help them get
started. Most societies in Canada work with our site so
you do have experts in your midst to coach & assist
the newbies.

Why Facebook? What's on it that I can't get on the web
or my meetings????????

Why, why, why??????

Because over the last few months alone....

- we've posted (and your own Society Facebook site)
videos of shows in Canada

- show albums of orchids and displays

- shared award winning orchid photos

- speaker info

- fun photos —- watch for our special Halloween
‘scary orchids’ series

- beginner tips

- educational series. Our most recent, polyploidy series
for advanced hobbyists and tidbits for the novice too

- artists' works

- conservation news

- orchid news from around the world

- the list is endless...

We work in unison with the AOS so our AOS news is
instant since we share admin responsibilities and you
get cover previews of Orchids magazine too.

And, we reach almost 4,000 people a WEEK around
the world with almost 400 people a WEEK actively
commenting and sharing on our posts.

Join us?

Happy
postings,
Marlene

Catasetum sanguineum photo Seattle Orchid

photo Greg Allikas
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The COC
The Canadian Orchid Congress (COC) symbolized by
the native yellow lady's-slipper orchid, Cypripedium
parviflorum, is an umbrella organization for Canadian
orchid societies. About 30 clubs, representing about
3000 hobbyist members, are affiliated with the COC.

The COC promotes excellence in orchid culture,
represents member societies at a national and
international level, and supports conservation.
Canadian orchid hobbyists are assisted in various ways
including the provision of culture sheets appropriate to
growing orchids in the north temperate region. A
newsletter and web site
(www.canadianorchidcongress.ca) contain information
about Canadian orchid clubs including their show
dates, website and Facebook links. A listing of orchid
vendors serves to assist hobbyists seeking new plants.
Tours of notable orchid experts are organized
periodically. Powerpoint and slide programs on a
range of topics from Fragrant Orchids to Hardy
Orchids and how to grow them have been developed to
assist cost-conscious program conveners in their task
of arranging interesting meetings. Different topics are
continue to be developed. A popular service the COC
provides is to arrange for a Group Liability Insurance
Policy which covers societies in all provinces with
exception of Yukon, NWT, New Brunswick, P.E.I.
And Newfoundland. The policy covers all shows,
meetings and any society sponsored activity, such as
greenhouse tours.

The COC now has a thriving new face to the world in
the form of the Facebook site "The Orchid Journal". Its
reach extends to orchid lovers around the world.

At the annual convention which is held in conjunction
with a society show somewhere in Canada, hobbyists
gather to show what they grow, and to learn more
about orchids from each other and from invited
speakers. Show schedules include a class for visiting
society exhibits which in turn promotes the exchange
of exhibit techniques and generates new ideas. The
COC show medal is provided annually to every
affiliated club to recognize excellence at their show.
Each affiliated club subsidizes the COC with a small
annual amount proportional to their membership. This
provides mutual benefit to all affiliates. Canada may
be a vast country but the COC helps link orchid
hobbyists from coast to coast.

COC Culture Sheets
These culture notes, available in English and French,
were prepared by the Canadian Orchid Congress for the
Canadian hobbyist. They are available here in Adobe
PDF format for printing.

General Orchid Culture: Leaves
General Orchid Culture: Roots
Catasetum
Cattleya
Cymbidium
Dendrobium
Lycaste
Masdevallia
Miltoniopsis
Oncidium
Paphiopedilum
Phalaenopsis
Phragmipedium
Pleurothallid
Vanda
Zygopetalum

Display of the Windsor Orchid Society at their
first AOS judged show.

http://www.canadianorchidcongress.ca/
http://www.canadianorchidcongress.ca/cculture/index.html
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AOS Show trophy display by Crystal Star Orchids at the Central Ontario Orchid
Society Show.



2013
November 2-3: Fraser Valley Orchid Society Show & Plant Sale
will be held at the George Preston Recreation Centre, 20699 42nd
Avenue, Langley, BC

Nov 9-10: The Essex County Orchid Society will be holding their
Orchid Show and Sale at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, 1550 Road
3 E. Ruthven, ON. Admission is free. We will have vendors,
Artistic Designs Displays by vendors and members and also an Art
component. Ribbon Judging will take place with many special
awards to be won. Free talks and demonstrations. Show Chair,
Robert Morden, rmorden@cogeco.ca and Co-Chair Juliette St.
Pierre, canadel@cogeco.ca

2014

Feb 8-9: The Southern Ontario Orchid Society The Annual SOOS
Orchid Show at the Toronto Botanical Garden, Edwards Gardens.

March 1-2: Orchid Society of the Royal Botanical Gardens 680
Plains Rd., Burlington

March 8-9: Victoria Orchid Society Spring Orchid Show. It will
be held in the General Hall at Our Lady of Fatima, 4635  Elk Lake
Drive, Victoria BC.

March 21-23: The Manitoba Orchid Society Annual Show and
Sale at the Assiniboine Park Conservatory. For more information,
please email: secondvp@manitobaorchidsociety.ca

Mar 22-23: The Vancouver Orchid Society Annual Show will be
held at the Van Dusen Botanical Garden, 5251 Oak St., Vancouver
BC.  Contact: Wayne Riggs Email: riggskw@interchange.ubc.ca

April 19-20: The Ottawa Orchid Society 33rd Annual Orchid Show
and Sale, Kanata Recreational Centre, 100 Walter Baker Place,
Kanata, Ontario. Show Chairman: Dave Cooper, e-mail:
orchidae@storm.ca (H) 613-256-2853.

Get your show dates, with details, to the COC editor.

COMING EVENTS

Visit us at the COC Web Site and on Facebook

Officers  of  the Canadian
Orchid Congress

President   Peter Poot
(Interim)  905-640-5643
   peterpoot@capricornview.com

Past President  Jean Hollebone
   613-226-2395
   jhollebone@sympatico.ca

VicePresident  Calvin Wong
   tropical.gardens@gmail.com

VicePresident  Vacant

Treasurer  André Couture
   613-233-7335
   andrec.couture@sympatico.ca

Secretary  Inge Poot
   905-640-5643
   ingepoot@capricornview.com

Education Gail Schwarz
   902-860-0115
   rschwarz@hfx.eastlink.ca

Conservation Marilyn Light
   819-776-2655
   mslight@distributel.net

Insurance  Dianne Gillis
   604-530-0569
   djgillis@shaw.ca

Editor  Jerry Bolce
and   519-885-1888
Website  jerry@uwaterloo.ca

Facebook  Marlene Young
Administrator 613-530-6153

marlyoung@1000island.net

The purpose of COCnews is to inform members
of the meetings, policies of the COC, to profile
members, and to provide technical information
regarding happenings, trends and techniques in
orchid cultivation across the country and around
the world.

We welcome your suggestions and contribu-
tions. Deadline for each issue is one month before
the issue dates previously announced.

Recipients of this newsletter are strongly
urged to pass a copy on to other members of their
society.
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